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I Citizens National Pcnk f 
OF GASTONIA 

| CAPITAL ------ §80,000 

Q MmwJ ImIum appreciate the progressiva 
canaarvatlem which governs ail the traaaactiaaa of N 

■I this haak. laser lag ABSOLUTELY SAFE BANKING. Kg 
OFFICERS! DIRECTORS! 

“•p* r- p. ««Ui, 
C. N. Erl!!. C- "• RJ**“’ Vlca-Praaldant. «*• *• Sf»aa. — 

A. Q. Mytra. J. A. Olaaa. 

Your Business Respectfully Solicited. 
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SATES ON tomes TO G04JP. 

liNH Hmtt so Different Umi. 
Washington, Aug. 5.—There 

is reason to believe that private 
car. lines that handle all the 
fruit and berry shipments iu 
this country will endeavor to 
increase their schedule of rates 
in the South next year. The 
largest one of these car lines 
operating in North Carolina and 
other Southern States claim that 
it has sustained heavy losses in 
handling Southern fruit and 
berries during this year, and 
threatens to abandon the terri- 
tory where the losses occurred. 
To use the language of a repre- 
sentative of this company, re- 
newals of contracts with South- 
ern roads may. not be sought 
next year. While it is probably 
true that private car lines operat- 
ing in the Sooth have been hit 
hard this season, it is doubted 
whether this threat to quit the 
Southern field will be attempted. 
Rather la the opinion enter- 
tained that refrigerating lines 
will attempt to increase their 
scale of rates, assuming the 
position that they have been 
operating without profit. At 
any rate, expression is freely 
■ *V vptytwu 

tentative* of the private car 
line* declare that the entire 
Southern season had been the 
worst in the history of the busi- 
ness and that the story of their 
operations la one of continuous 
losses. Things began to break 
badly with the shipment of the 
Florida lettuce. The crop was 
cut short by a sudden freeze. 
Then there was a car famine 
during the strawberry crop in 
North Carolina, which cost the 
Armour Company alone $100.* 
000 in order to settle np claims. 
It is contended also that much 
monev was lost in handling the 
cantaloupe crop because of In* 
ability to get a sufficient supply of Ice. The statement is made 
that ice had to he shipped by 
special trains from Philadelphia 
and Washington to Columbia, 
S. C.j Hamlet and Rocky Mount 
in order to adequately ice fruit 
tntins from the South. 

A representative of tee private 
car lines declare that these com- 

panies had hoped to recoup their 
losses to a considerable extent 
on the Georgia peach crop, but 
information received by them 
this week is that their hopes will not be realised. It is claimed 
that provision was made for 
handling over 5,000 can of 
peaches and the crop amounts 
to actual shipment of only 2.500 
car loads. The refrigerator car 
companies contend that their 
loeaes, unlike a railroad, are not 
cownnmi merely to tne aitNimt 
between the anticipated revenue 
frotn an expected ahipmeat, but 
la increased1 by the lots of mile- 
age on thousand! of cars sod oa 
the ipe that it Intended forte- 
frigemfion. The contracts with 
airranroida prtvide that private 
car tinaa arew reaponaible for 
shipment of the fruit and. that 
in order to estimate properly the 
probable afse of crops the com- 
pany has to maintain a force of 
agents the year round lor this 
purpose. This statement of tha 
poaftioif of the private car Une*, 
with reference to Southern bus- 
iness. la io terrorist, to roy the 
least, and'future development 

sfj&5££rtL'r3 
of accuracy to declare that Um 
berry growers of North Caroline, 
sot to mention many of tha 
tmpkera, an absolutely depend- 
ent apon the private car lines for 
the delivery of their product* 
to the markets of the north, 
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BLUE FOB BBOTHEI FIFE; 
It Than is Any Truth la thu 
•ran That Halloa Mur Send 
Bill ul Indictment Against hf 
muluru ul Orsut Wuuturu Mis* 
lug Company. 

M«« ud Obacmr. 

Greensboro, N. C., Ann. 11.— 
The very latest rumor in con- 
nection with the calling ol s 
grand jury st s special term of 
the federal court to begin in 
Greensboro, Sept. 4th, is that 
United States Distiict Attorney 
Holton will send a bill of indict- 
ment against officers sad promo- 
ters of the Great Western Min- 
ing Company, a concern out 
west for which Ex-Bvangetisl Fife has been working for the 
past two years, and which has 
thousands of good Christian 
stockholders in North Carolina. 

Reports of the past few days that the company waa in tne 
hands of a receiver, that the 
property which had been capi- 
talised at twelve million dollars 
and represented to be worth that 
and that it cost only $15,000 and 
was not worth that, have con- 
vinced many of the more than 
one hundred stockholders in 
Greensboro, that, while Brother 
Fife wpa praying for returns of a 
thousand fold in profits for the 
get-rich-quick speculators in 
North Carolina, the wicked 
sharpers out west were keeping persistent, uninterrupted anu un- 
suspected companionship with 
bis Satanic Majesty, the Devil, 
n well in formed stockholder 
here said this morning that 
while there were about one hun- 
dred in Greensboro, be had on 
derstood that Wiostos-Saiem 
had upwards ol 150, Charlotte as 
many, and Raleigh not over 75. 
It is not known whether all 
these stockholders made money 
though some of them here sold 
out at a profit. Should the re- 
ported indictment at the coming term of federal court here mater- 
laliaw Is __fll u_ .a 
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“MPiraey to defraud,” and 
ft*udu}e»t use of the mdli,” 

These eases would rival io importance the repotted uuu- tlonal development expected as 
a resnh of the investigation by the department of justice detec- 
tive into the alleged revenue 
franda of this -district. District 
Attorney Holton wa* not acces- 
sible by ‘phone at Winston, 
when an effort was made to 
communicate with him about 
this report, but it came pretty ■frMfkt to thia .orrespondent, and there is • no doubt whatever 
thet there is sousethlugia it. • 

Tare Ola to a Wall. 
T b t Wadaaboro Messenger 

tells of the terrible death of two 
colored men by fire damp on 
Monday of last week. The par- 
ticulars areas follows: George 
Cntbbertsou and Charlie Cov- 
ington, two colored men-, who 
were engaged ia digging a well 
on Mr. wTn. Pinkston's place, 
about two miles from Wadaa- 
boro, amt their death Monday 
by going down into thdwellin 

«• Mr was found to be 
filled with, carbonic sold gas. Cntbbertsou went down into the 
well to go to digging, aad all at 
once he was discovered to be 
motion tarn. Charles Covington 
then went down into the well to 
see what was the matter, bat 
was dead almost by the time be 

add gas, Man Investigation was 
nude and the well was found to 
b* filled With th* deadly poison 
for abont tap feet from the bot- 
tom. Presb air wee pumped in 
to the wad, aad tbs bodies were 
taken oat two beam afterward. 

Tint Oirrmt Printing House 
for all kinds of neat job print* 
hit. 
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WHAT A BILLION MEANS. 

Japan's Prsksbts D«aisad al 
Bofsla Mvalaat la tba 
Vain al Oaa-Slxtb al AU tba 
OaU Pradactd la tba VarM 
Slaea 1492, 

Wi«tuBsun Tinea. 
One billion. 
Think of handing over $1,* 

000,000,000 to the man who’* 
thrashing yon, so that be wilt 
atop. 

It is intimated that Japan will 
demand that much4 indemnity 
from Russia, 

In Rnasiau money U is abont 
2.000.000,000 roubles. Jo Jap- 
anese money it is about 2,000,- 
000,000 yen. 

Pat yourself in Russia's place 
and search yourself for the price 
of peace. No doubt you would 
decide to pay it on the instal- 
ment plan, or, if yon are up to 
tbc devil-may-care finance of an 
ordinary American municipality, 
you will consider bonding the 
debt and letting posterity pay 
the principal. 

Bat suppose yon decide to 
tackle the debt yourself. If 
your income is $1000 a year—and 
the great majority of incomes 
ere much below tnat—it would 
take you 1,000,000 years to pay 
it; to say nothing of the interest. 
And you'd have to go without 
eating besides. 

Now the Standard Oil Com- 
H«uy wouia oe Detier preperca 
to meet, such an emergency. 
With its net earnings it could 
wipe out that bill for a billion 
in twenty years. If it met a 
bad year or two John D. Rocke- 
feller could help it from his pri- 
vate purse. 
.If Russia accepts the indem- 

nity, now suggested, she will 
pay $13.33 1-3 for each per- 
son speaking the Russian 
tongue. The Indemnity will be 
equal to Russia’s estimated 
Block of gold and'uUver. It will 
be equivalent to the value of 
onmlxtb of all the gold pro* 
duced in the world since 1492. 

The sum that the Japs will 
get, if they do, will be equal to 
$2 a head for every white inhab- 
itant of tbt earth. It is a little 
short of the total coinage of 
the United States mints since 
they began to turn out money. 
It is three limps the world’s an- 
nual production of gold. It will 
amount to about $75 for every 
member of the yellow race on 
earth, The population of North 
America is estimated at 100,000,- 
000. If we had to pay it. we’d 
be assessed $10 a bead. 

It amounts to about $20 for 
•very square mile on the earth’s 
surface. The receipts of the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition 
were about $10,000,000. It 
would take, then. 100 exposi- 
tions of that kind to earn such 
an indemnity. 

Even the Czar, wealthy as be 
is, would have a hard time to 
pay $1,000,000,000. His per- 
sonal income it said to be $12,- 
000,000 a year. It would take 
him the remainder of his life 
and all of the Czarevitch’s to 
get a receipt in fall from the 
Japs. But there la no danger of 
Nicholas assuming the’ burden. 
He will make tka peasants pay 

As another instance, of the 
magnitude of the proposed in- 
demnity. take the buildiog and 
loan associations *f the United 
States. To meet the payment woold require nearly twice their 
tote! assets. It would take about 
two or three times the vslue cf 
all the coal mined la the United 
matee, more than two wheat 

P’jctfctny five times 
file* m._t ____wa* 

American railroads: or, taka 
yoor pensions paid since 1661 
oeariy tea times the sofplns of 
all the railroads. 

A billion is about half the 
■mount of money in circalation 
in the United States. It is equal to the aoana1 revenue of Rossis. 
It is almost as much as die total 
bank clearings of tbs United 
fy*«. ** *• double tba bank 
dept^u of .Rnssuu It U as 
mt»ch as one-eighth of tbs re- 
source* of tbe man than 9JOO 
bank, of the United Sw2i. fhs 
aggregete oash in tbe United 
StatM tosaaury is only about 
ooe-tbird more. It ia larger than this country’s interest bear- 
ing debt: 
_U Jam gets ber billion she 
7*11,*>• ■*>!•»«> buy about 340 
battle ships like tke.Qregoo. 

A Fine Tim, 
Staawrrtll* I nlsiit, 

Tbe mayor of Wayntsvllle 
stems to enforce tbe Sunday lauw.all right. A correroond- 

fflaffirass-ar 
been flani for sailing tickets an 
Sunday and tbe poet a, eater fteed 
for selling stamps, so AsW* vllls paper states that talkiag 
over tbs telephone is also pro- hibited la Wsynsavflls on ho 
day. 
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The Pafellc’i Buriats*. 
la tbs town council of Rock 

Hill the other night, says the 
Greenville Herald, an aldermen 
got worked up end wanted e 
muazle—a good.stiff niusric—put 
on tbs local press. Addressing 
the city gods the embryonic 
Bom bastes spoke thus: 

“Mr. Mayor," sold he. ”1 
move that certain restrictions be 
placed around newspaper re- 
porters and that they be re-: 
quested to submit their report* i 
of council proceedings to the 
mayor for him to look over be- 
fore pnblisbing them. It 
wo did be better for 
all. l bave nothing 
personally against any of the 
newspaper men and am per- 
fectly willing for all I do to be 
made public." 

The press report taken from 
*h« Rook HU1 Record gives tbc 
additional information: 

Tbe motion was seconded. 
Before it was voted oor however, 
the only newspaper man present 
(poor devil) asked the privi- 
lege of addressing the council 
requeuing that the matter be 
reconsidered; that it waa a 
public gathering end the matters 
discussed were public matters. 
ana id* members of council 
were public officials, and. fur- 
ther, to place a censorship of 
such a nature on the press was 
an assumption of authority 
which this public body did not 
possess: that if aav errors were 
made in a report of cooocil pro-, 
ceedings the newspaper re- 
gretted it aad would make any 
correction; that the newspaper 
men desired above all things to 
be accurate, aad the newspapers 
used their best endeavors to do 
this. 

“Mr. O’Neal (a merchant) 
then addressed council, saying in substance, that he did not 
think that body had the 
authority to pot such a re- 
quirement on newspaper re- 
porters, since it was a public 
gathering. 

“Mr. Reid (an undertaker) 
offered an amendment to tbe 
motion of Mr. Johnson, (a drug- 
gist) in substance requesting 
that all reporters be asked to 
exercise great care. Mr. John- 
son accepted tbe amendment. 
Mr. Craig (a broker) in speak- 
ing to tbe original motion said: 

As i financier we do not 
think it neceasary to give cer- 
tain marten to the public. It 
might interfere with buaioesa." 

Now. if this exhibition of 
aldermanic asininity bad oc- 
curred in soma dark corner of 
Russia—aay in tba neighbor- 
hood of Damiccevitch, where 
they sell men and women as 
they barter sheep and cattle— 
then there would have been no 
protest from this newspaper, bat it happened la Rock Hill, 
an able bod led community, 
whose people have accomplished 
fine things in tbe half century 
or more of the town’s exist- 
ence. 

Public men owe more to tbe 
charity of newspapers than peo- 
ple wot of. The average re- 
porter is not n blood-drinker, 
pistol-toter, or vampire. If 
given a fair show he will treat 
officials with the same consider- 
ation thev eive hies. Rn» vh«n 
a public man or net of public 
men. attempt to work a muz- 
sling bluff, as the Rock Hill 
•Merman assayed, be. and they 
ate quite likely to get the hot 
end of the poker. 

Newspaper men sre about as 
human ns the average citizen— 
have the same sensations, lore 
and hate, the same emotions, 
inht and make peace, go to 
church when the laundry comae 
in on time, eat meat whan they 
can get it, pay their bills whew 
they've get the money, and 
*tav« ’em when they're' bard 
op. In fact they act according 
to the accepted formula usually 
practiced fay the civilised genua 

Rock HUl council baa 
madtabouattog jobof playing 
what they raise in Kansas, the 
same being that which has both 
known to breah loose in Geor- 
gia on more occasions than ana. 

.-i 
Coaid Otve Tan tmH Horn 

Cheortsifr Than 9$ Cantu. 

Bobby's father had given him 
n 10-cent piece and a quarter of 
a dollar, telling him he might 
pat one or the other on the eon- 

ssasn^as."" l‘"p“- 
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taj.'asssaJFirt 
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CAUGHT APRS 19 TTAIft. 

A negro man was brought In 
iail last Sunday from Clover to 
■Mwer to to* charge of murder 
alleged to have been committed 
fifteen yean ago. The man's 
oamn la Bob Smith, ami the 
name of his victim was 
ben Byen. The killing occur- 
»d on the plantation of Mr. P. 
® McAto*. near Bsenbcba. in 
October. 1889. and had been all 
bet forgotten. 

Tb* story of Smith’s arrest is 
somewhat Interesting. A negro 
got of the southbound height 
train at Clover last Saturday sod 
began looking around as 1/ ex- 
pecting to meet souse one. Mr. 
J. G. Bnloe thought he rneog- nised the negro and remember- 
ing the mnraer, in connection 
with the fact that Smith still 
had relatives la tb* neighbor- 
hood. determined to investigate 
the matter farther by saggesting 
to Mr. Andy Qeiao to ask the 
negro wbrtber or not he did not 
want to go into the country. ■* I would like to go H it does 
not eoa* too much.” tb* atm 
replied, and on being asked 
when be wanted to go. fodlco- 
tad the neighborhood of hi* rel- 
atives. This, along with other 
corroborative circaamta ices 
completed tha negro's identifi- 
cation and Mr. Mendenhall 
placed him under arrest. Ex- 
amined in the guard house, be 
admitted that his name wps 
Robert Smith and that he was 
wanted lor the murder of Cham- 
bers Byers; but be claimed to* 

wav MM nc give ID 
outline of bis movements during the past fifteen yean, and add 
that he had been back to see his 
people at least twice in the 
maantiasa. Ha had written to 
them to meet Urn os this occa- 
sion; but had missed them be- 
cause be came an the freight 
train laired of the passenger 
train as be had at first intended. 
.On receiving the negro. Sher- 
iff Brown waa ncable to find g 
warrant or other record of the 
mime; hot noon application to 
Coroner Lontbisn, there waa un- 
earthed a coroner's book which 
contained a rather w«— 

ry reference to the mmtfitt. Tb* 
record, however, did oat include 
the date of the kflKug; bat thia 
morning the shcrif waa enabled 
to get lull particulars fra the 
files of the enquirer. The issue 
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"Chambers Byers, colored, 

who eras shot and wosadad by Bob Smith, also colored, on the 
lands of Mr. P. B. McAfee, 
rfmnt nine miles west ‘of York- 
vUle. on the night of the 18th 
ultimo, died on Tuesday night o« last week [October 29], On 
Wednesday, Trial Justice Ball, 
oi this place, held aa isqaest 

fa1*5 
nL. L. Smith, foreman; John 

Neel and, W. J. Love, O. W. 
Wilson, J. G. Brown, J. W. 
Good. R. HJCunt, Wash Brawn. 

sS&Sf&SKi 
Bratton, aa medical'sxperts, cer- 
tified that oa examination and 
dissection of the body ofCham- 
bata Byers, they found (hat Ms 
death was the result i. 
itis and secondary 
esnsed by a 
which perfc 
entering the Jj 
Hag about to law the 
navel ranging ■ 

_ “Qaly two wimsrnis to the 

Adeline Allieoa, colored, tca- 
riftcd that ■ be wa on Mr. Mc- 
Afee* place on tbe sight of 
October 1*. and on that night 
mr Bob Smith aboot Chamber* 
Bier* at the beam Milton Davis. 
Chambers told Bab Smith sat 
to car** me. when Bob Smith 
turned and shat Mm. Be abal 
three time*. Cham bora 
did sot strike Mm or bfet to 
atrike him bafors the ahooting. 
1 heard tome ahota la the yard 
before the ahooting la Ore 
yard before the ahoorisg la the 

"Raise Grier, colored, mad. 
«ed that be was at Mr. McAfee's 

October 18th, end sew end 
heard the dUBcslty betwaea 
Chambers Byea sod Robert 
Smith. Wttaeae's slater eras 
'^ng for b*r cea and asked 
Bob Smith If be had tees It. 
Recommenced cursing bar and 
mrnck her. Chambers Byers 
asked him set to ceres her. aad 
with that Bab Smith potted ant 
hie DUtol aad ewaamaeod shoot- 
ing. He abet three dame. I 
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or wty tutmrrM Soliddtf Afent, lor 

sys k^ast^SmSszii srsLrir!? s?£ bnyenudacltaa. Tbnoatloofc far real arts'* k vmyp~ 
, w*»- The country k ia • pcoepermu tk itml. ' tkm k iacrMrtat; naakrfitnj «-^irt-Tl, -T.’ /V 

ve loped; the roantry (4 learpfnff *~*+rr bam to tlQ tke %o&, —■* j 
We need more point ud eUieeuh to iho* thru u^utTu 
tb* Th?‘ Ro*£ kk^iSi *£t'mtnthL 
J* EDGAR PO AG, Broker 

«OCK HILL. S. c. 
“Cf !*• Bmrtktm SH V—r/r—tm." 


